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Whilethe COVID-19coronavirus pandemic

continuesclaiming livesand livelihoodsaround

theworld, hoteliersarefindingthemselves

ina unique position: Somehavehadto

temporarilyclosetheir businesseswhile others

are remainingopenon a limited basis,offering

respiteand accommodation to essential

workersand insomecases,thosewho aresick.

Whetherstaying openon a limited basisor

performingmaintenancein hopesof a prompt

reopening, hoteliers must protectboth guests

andtheir housekeepingteamsalike, making

sureeveryone takesextra precautionsto not

justgetspaces clean, butthoroughly sanitized.

NEWNORMALS

Mostof the big hotelcompanies might not

havebeen prepared necessarilyfor suchan
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extremesituation asthisone,saidJan Louise

Jones, professorof hospitality and tourism

intheCollegeof Businessat the University

ofNew Haven inWest Haven,Conn., butwill

adaptquicklyand likelyalready aredeveloping

andadapting training sessions for team

members.Smaller hotels thatoperateon tighter

profit margins, however, mayface moreof a

challengewhen it comesto changingthetypes

ofdetergentsor disinfectants used,or even

increasingthefrequencyof washing bed linens,

shecautioned.

Inthecurrent situation, said GlenO’Connor,

SVP/riskcontroldirectorof technicalservices

atSompo InternationalGlobal RiskSolutions,

housekeepersneedto be prepared for

threedifferent scenarioswhencleaning

guestrooms.Whilea guest isstaying ina room,

HOUSEKEEPING TAKES ON NEW URGENCY

IN LIGHT OF COVID-19
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ahousekeepermaysimplyreplace some linen
andtidy upa littlebit, if at all. “Andthat’sthe
extentof thecleaning,” O’Connor said.

Thena guestchecksout,and a newscenario

comes into play. “That’s whereyou’regoing

toseethe moredetailed cleaning,” O’Connor

said. “Andthen thethirdone iscalled thedeep

clean,and that’swhenyou’removingfurniture

aroundandyou’re really going into a deeper

typeof cleaning process ... and those aredone

lessfrequently.”Thisdeep-cleaning process, he

said,should becorner-to-corner, makingsure

nospot inthe room is missed.

Abig part of keeping roomsclean involves

followingthe Centers for DiseaseControl and

Preventionguidelinesandwearing appropriate

personal protective equipment—“which they

shouldbe [doing]already froma [workers’

compensation] perspective,” O’Connor

noted.Another smalldetail thatcan makea

bigdifference is notshaking linens outwhen

changing beds. “Whenyou’reshaking linens,

you’reactually releasing particles and now they

becomeairborne,” hesaid. Interms of what

chemicalsto usewhencleaning,O’Connor

recommendschecking thewebsites for the

CDC,the localdepartment of health and

the Environmental ProtectionAgencyto see

whatthe most current recommendationsare.

Suppliers likeEcolab, headded, can help

determinewhich disinfectant products are right

fordifferent spacesand surfaces.

PUBLICSPACES

Ina pandemic,everymemberof a hotel’s
teambecomesa housekeeper inoneway
oranother. “Everybody’s onthecleanteam

here,”said Kenja McLeod, general managerat

the Hampton Inn& SuitesTucson Marana in

Arizona. ‘We’vegot ourgloves, got our masks,

andtouching upalltheseareasis pretty much

aconstant. We’reconstantly cleaningand

disinfecting.” Public spaces arecleanedevery

30minutesfollowinga checklist to makesure
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Langham Hotels & Resorts’ propertiesworldwide are
offeringdisposable face masks for guests and staff.
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all high-touch areasare keptsanitized usingthe

samedisinfectant the property was using before

the pandemic:a peroxide-based multisurface

cleanerfrom Ecolab.

LanghamHotels& Resorts is headquartered

inHongKong,and Global Directorof Rooms

MinaVardarAicher said thatthecompany

learnedvaluable lessons fromthe2003SARS

outbreakand hasbeensharingthese lessons

with the restof the hotelswithin the portfolio.

“Everywhere thatyoucan passthrough the

hotel,youwill find handsanitizerdispensers,”

shesaid.

Disposableface masksare readily available

forguests and staff,and morestringent

equipment isavailablefor any high-risk areas

orspaces that mayhave beencontaminated.

SincetheSARSoutbreak, many buildings in

the region place protective coverings over

allelevator buttons, but thecompany is now

insistingthattheseprotective layers be installed

onallof its hotelsworldwide.

High-trafficareas likeentrywaysandelevators

aresanitizedeverytwo to threehoursrather

thanonly lateat nightwhenfewguestsare

around,and high-touchareas(doorhandles,

elevatorbuttons,handrails,telephonesand

remotecontrols,amongothers)arealsosanitized

regularly,accordingto Aicher. Allworkersdrop

offtheir business-usephonesto bedisinfected

attheendof eachshiftso that eachnextshift

beginswitha fullysanitizeddevice.

Managementcompany McNeill Hotel Co. has

onlyhadto closetwo of its25 hotels (onewas

undergoinga renovationalready and theother

hasanadjacentsisterproperty that is remaining

open),and is likewise implementingstricter

cleaning proceduresfor the properties that

haveremainedopen.While publicspaces inthe

hotelshave beenshut downto encouragesocial

distancing,housekeepersstillarecleaning

themevery houron the hour—“aswellasall

public restrooms,” saidTravis Murray, McNeill’s

regionaldirector of operations.

Evenif peopledon’t usethe publicspaces

fortheir normalfunctions,heexplained,the

actof passingthrough to getto a guestroom

couldputother people indanger: “Whenyou

havesomeonewalk inthefront door,you never

knowwhatthey could touch,” hesaid.Aswith

Langham, McNeill’s housekeepersaresanitizing

high-touchpoints likeelevator buttons regularly,

andsomealsowear disposable shoe-coverings

aswellasthestandard gloves.

GUESTROOMS

Whencleaningaguestroom,Murraysaid,

housekeepersathotelsin McNeill’sportfoliospray

High-touchareas at Langhamhotels

aresanitized everytwoto three hours.

MinaVarderAicher
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anEPA-approvedantiviraldisinfectant(suppliedby

Ecolab)onallsurfaces.“Andoncethechemical is

onthesurfaces,theywaitat least45secondsand

thentheywipe itoff,”hesaid.Everypieceofthe

bathroomandeveryhardsurfaceintheguestroom

iscleanedwiththedisinfectants,hesaid,and

thecompanyistakingadvantageof reduced

occupancyto do longer,deepercleansonhardo

to-reachareas.“Sobasically,alltouchpointsare

beingdisinfected inthe roomsowhen [it needsto

beusedagain],you’ll be readyto go.”

Tomakeiteasierforhousekeepersandguests

tofollowsocialdistancingguidelines,McNeill’s

hotelsarelimitingnormalcleaningsessionsto

roomsthathavebeenvacated.Foroccupied

rooms,Murraysaidguestsbringtheirtrashto the

doorsto becollected.Cleanbedlinensandtowels

aredroppedoffatthedoorsasneeded,asareany

otheramenities—buthousekeepersavoidgoing

insideandanyclosecontact.

Linensandtowelscomingoutoftherooms

aredividedintoplasticbagswheretheycanbe

sealedawayenrouteto the laundryroom.“Priorto

coronavirus,thehousekeeperswouldjustgather

linensandsendthemdowna laundrychute,”

Murrayrecalled.“We’reactuallybaggingthe linens,

takingthemdirectlyto the laundryfacilityandthen

thebagsareemptieddirectlystraightintothe

washingmachines.”

HousekeepersattheHamptonInn&Suites

TucsonMaranaalsohavelimitedgoinginto

occupiedguestroomsasmuchaspossible.

Whencleaningrecentlyvacatedguestrooms,

thehousekeeperssprayeveryhardsurfacewith

disinfectantandletitsitforanextendedtimeto

thoroughlykillanygermsthatmightbeonthose

surfaces.“Everythingistakingusa lot longerto

clean,”acknowledgedMcLeod,“butwewantto

makesurethattheroomsare[sanitized].Theyhave

tobedisinfected.”

Anythingaguestmayhavetouchedina room

mustbesprayedwithdisinfectant,Aichersaid,

fromthehairdryersandtowelrackstothecoffee

makers,teapotsandicebuckets.Waterglasses,

cupsandanyotherfood-and-beverageequipment

inLanghamroomsareallsanitizedinbetween

bookingswhethertheequipmentwasusedornot.

Acrossthebrand,housekeepersarenowusing

hospital-gradedisinfectantslikeOxivirTBfrom

Diverseyto cleanpublicareasandguestrooms

alike.“Weneedto besurgicallyclean,”shesaid.

Acrossthe Langhambrand, housekeepersareusinghospital-grade

disinfectantslike OxivirTBfromDiverseyto clean publicareas andguestrooms.
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Fortunately for hotels, pestcontrol isoneof

aspectof hoteloperationswherethey should

notneedworry about preventingthespread

ofCOVID-19.Accordingto both Judy Black,

VPof quality assuranceand technicalservices

atRollins, and ShannonSked, managerof

innovationsand continuous improvements

atWestern PestServices,therehasbeen no

researchor evidence showing thecoronavirus

thatcausesCOVID-19 isspreadthrough pests.

“Wecan’t saythat it doesn’t happen,butthere
isnoevidenceoutthere rightnow,”saidSked.

Puttingthe lackof proofaside,Skedadded

it’shighly unlikelythevirus could spreadthrough

pests—or pets, headded—simply because

respiratoryviruses likeSARS-CoV-2don’twork

thatway.

“Theydon’twork likefoodborne pathogens
do,”explainedSked. “[Foodborne pathogens
are]prettystrong and resilientoutside of the

GUIDEBOOK HOUSEKEEPING

body,whereas theserespiratoryviruses are

relativelyweakand fragile whenthey’re not

beingheldby mucusor moistureor anything

likethat.”

PESTCONTROL FOR CLOSEDOR

‘SHRUNK’ HOTELS

Astravel restrictions and stay-at-home orders

halttravel across the UnitedStates, many

hoteliershave beenforcedto either suspend

operationswithina portion of the hotel—or

temporarilyclosetheir hotels.

Withprofitsdownand empty rooms,Sked

recognizedthat hoteliers mayneedto limit

thescope of their pest-control contracts. He

broughtup bedbugs asanexample. With the

transientpopulation no longer bringing inthe

pests, heexplained,thiscould beanareafor

hotelsto save.

Bycontrast,Skedstressedthe importanceof

HOW TO APPROACH PEST CONTROL IN

LIGHT OF COVID-19
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maintainingvigilancetowardpublic-healthpests,

suchascockroachesand rodents.Whilethey

havenot beenshownto spreadCOVID-19,he

saidtheyarelinkedto pulmonaryand respiratory

illnessessuchasallergiesandasthma.

“Whatwe know,whatthe medical

communityhasdocumented prettystrongly,

isthatthisCOVID-19pandemic isat a much

higherrisk for peoplethatsuffer fromunderlying

health issues,” Skedsaid. “Andso, byjust at

leastcontrolling those public-health-related

pests,we can actually helpto ensurethat—not

sayingthat pestcontrolhasanythingto do

with managingthe pandemic, it doesn’t—but

itdefinitely can helpwith these public-health

issues.And by doing that, we can keeppeople

healthierand hopefullythat’ll help reducethe

impactof the pandemic.”

WhileSkedacknowledgedthefinancial

issueshotelierscurrently face, hesaid getting

thesepublic-health pests “back undercontrol

onceyou’re readyto open up isgoingto be

muchmoreexpensivethan having sometypeof

program,even if it’s a limited program,to try to

continuallydealwith thesepublic-health pests.”

EMBOLDENED PESTS

Skedsaid thesetypes of pests—cockroaches

andpests—will be morelikely to thrive inthis

newenvironmentwhere hotels are relatively

emptyand restaurantsarecloseddownor only

offeringdeliveryor take-out.

“They like it when it’svery quiet,dark,

undisturbed,”said Sked. “So,by closing down

the hotel, it becomesactually a moreconducive

environmentfor things likecockroachesand

rodents.”

Furthermore,Skedsaid thesetypes of pests

will bemore likelyto spreadto hotels because

theirtraditionalfoodsourceshavebeenimpacted.

“So,a closedhotel ina neighborhoodthat’s

fullof restaurantsthat have beenshut down

orlimited servicesto only take-outandthings

likethat—those hotelsareat a higher risk for

rodents, in particular,coming in if theyweren’t

therealready,”said Sked.

WHAT HOTELS SHOULD DO

Blacksaid the preventiveactions hotelsshould

takenow arethesameasthosethey should

takewhenthey are infulloperation. “These

includeensuring the building iswellsealed

andthatalldoors remainclosed,” Blacksaid.

“Additionally,do not leaveopenfoodout,clean

upfoodspillsand takethetrash out regularly.”

Skedrecommendedhotelscontinue bringing
inpest-managementprofessionals,preferably
onaweekly basis. “If youwait too much longer
thanweekly service, at leastfor just inspecting
andmakingsurethat products arefresh …
thenyou’re likelyto end up ina situation where
you’re kindof getting behindthe ball andyou
gotthecart beforethe horse,” said Sked.

Blacknoted it is important for hotels to

ensurehotels maintain their regularwastee

removalservice remains ineffect. Items in

dumpsters,shesaid,should notsit therefor

morethan a week.

“Furthermore,takethisopportunity to deep
cleanany kitchen or breakfastservice areas,
aswellasdumpster pads,” Blackcontinued.
“This unique time isalsoanopportunity to have
yourpest provider do a comprehensivebedbug
inspection invacant guestrooms.”
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TheCOVID-19pandemic is puttinga greater

focuson housekeepingand cleaning ingeneral,

buttherearesome itemsthat might not betop

ofmind. Here’swhatyou needto knowabout

beds, ice machinesand air-cleaningtechnology.

MATTRESSESAND PILLOWS

Whilesheetsand other bedding itemscan

bewashed to prevent thespreadof illness,

mattressesand pillows areanotherstory. One

wayto keepthem sanitary isthrough the useof

encasements.

Protect-A-Bedmattress protectors and

encasementsfeaturethe patented Miracle

Membrane,a moisturebarrier that prevents any

liquids, including bodilyfluids,frompassing

throughthe protectorand onto the mattress,

accordingto Nicole Pasik,directorof marketing

forFocusProducts Group, Protect-a-Bed’s

parentcompany.Thecompany’sAllerZip

SmoothencasementhasbeencertifiedAsthma

andAllergy Friendly by theAsthma andAllergy

Foundationof Americafor itsabilityto keep

outsmall particles thatcould irritate thosewith

asthmaand allergies.

COVID-19 isspread through respiratory

droplets,and unprotected mattressesand

pillowscan soak upthesedroplets aswell

asother bodilyfluids. “By protecting both

the mattressand the pillowa hotel property

canquicklysanitizea roomwithout having to

washor steamcleanthe mattressor pillows,”

Pasiksaid. “Theycan removethe pillowor

mattress protectorjust likethey would a regular

linensandwash, butthe protectorwould have

preventedany bodilyfluidsfromenteringthe

fibersof the pillowor mattress.”

Normallyhotelswashthe protectorwhen

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS FOR

HOUSEKEEPING ATTENTION

Encasementsareoneoptionfor keeping

mattressesandpillowsas clean as possible.
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soiledaftera spill, but because many hotels

arebeing usedto househealth-careworkers or

evenbeing usedasoverflow medical facilities,

Pasik recommendswashing uponcheck-out.

“It’sanextra layerof protections foryour
guests.Thinkof it asa face maskforyour
mattress,”shesaid. “The protectorwill prevent
anyguest’s bodilyfluids fromseeping into the
mattressor pillow. Thismoisturebarrier protects
the nextguestfromthe pastguest.”

Accordingto Bill Purdy,CEO/co-founder

ofSpryTherapeutics,one problemwith most

pillowstoday is it is impossible to cleantheir

cores.Withstitchedseamswith largeholes

andperforationsfor breathability,hesaid

thesepillowseasilycan absorb pathogens

housekeeperscan do nothing about.

“Whenthey compress, they havethe

potential to aerosolizeeverythingwithinthem

andif COVIDeasilyaerosolizes,it could well

aerosolize it,” said Purdy.

Bycontrast, Purdysaid his company’s

SpryPurepillow is hermeticallysealedto

keepviruses and allergensout.A filter near

thesurfaceof the pillowensures it maintains

breathability,heexplained,while also preventing

anypathogensfromenteringthe pillowand then

lateraerosolizingout.

“Anyof the pathogens,suchviruses and

bacteria,aretrappedat thesurfacewherethey

canbeeffectively cleaned, inthiscaseby hotel

personnel, becausethey can actually getto it,”

Purdysaid.

ThoughPurdysaid Spry isfocused largely

onsupplying hospitals for now—thecompany

announced in March it would bedonating

10,000filteredhealth-carepillowsto hospitals

acrossthe United Statesto combatthespread

ofCOVID-19—hesaid thecompany hasseen

interest fromhotelwellnesscenters and remains

opento partneringwith anybody and everybody.

ICE MACHINES

JohnMahlmeister,COOof EasyIce,places

icemachines loweronthespectrum of potential

COVID-19problem areas. “Thethings Iworry

moreabout arethe restaurants in hotels

becauseit’s a communalspaceand it involved

yougettingnearyour mouthandyour face

often,”said Mahlmeister. “I think health and

exerciseequipment, samekindof thing.Get on

anelliptical, getallsweaty andyoustart wiping

yourface,your eyes.”

EventhoughMahlmeistersaid hethinks

icemachines representavery low rateof

transmission,headded, hedid notdiscount

increasedcleanings—traditionally,hesaid

he’dexpectstaff would cleanthe ice machine

exteriortwo or threetimes a day—if only for the

messagethatwould send.
“Ithink setting a practice of morefrequent

SpryPurepillowsare hermeticallysealedto keep

virusesandallergens out.

Ice machines, alongwithvending

machines,shouldbe cleaned everyday.
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cleanings,perhaps thecleaningthemselves may

help,butwhat it probably doesa better job of is

communicatingand keeping the messageout in

the marketplacethat practicinggood hygiene is

betterand safer,” Mahlmeistersaid.

Forasimilarreason,healsosuggestedplacing

ahandsanitizerstandnearthe icemachineand

vendingmachines.Justhavingthatpresence

there,hesaid,wouldhelpremindgueststo be

moreconsciousandpracticegoodhygiene.

AIR-CLEANING TECHNOLOGY

AuraAir isanothercompanyworkingto promote

cleanliness.Accordingto CEO/co-founderAviad

Shnaiderman,the air-management platform—

already in use ina medical center in Israel—can

removeflu viruses suchas H1N1and H5N1

fromtheair.Though hesaid thedevice is notyet

certifiedwhen it comesto COVID-19,hesaid

there’sa “high possibility” it alsocan remove

thatvirus aswell.

Inaddition to disinfecting theair,Shnaiderman

namedanotherwayAuraAir can helphotel

operations.SinceAuraAiractsasanair filter,

hesaid, hotelguestroomswith thedevice do

notneedtheir packagedterminal air conditioner

filters replaced asoften.

HOTELS EVALUATE CLEANING SOLUTIONS

Hotelhousekeepingdepartments are putting

cleaningsolutions underthe microscope,

makingsurethe best, most effective optionsare

beingused.Oneoffering for the hotel industry

andother publicspaces is NeoSan Labs’

nontoxic broad-spectrum disinfectant.

Appropriatefordailyuse,NeoSanLabs01

isformulatedandmanufacturedspecifically

forcommercialapplications.Thecompany’s

productsare registeredwith the United

StatesEnvironmental ProtectionAgency

asanantibacterial,cleaner,mildewstat,

decontaminant,disinfectant,deodorizer,fungicide,

algaecideandvirucide. Theyarenontoxicandnot

harmfulto people,animalsorplants.

Accordingto thecompany, NeoSan Labs

01disinfectant hasa kill rateof 99.99999

percentand iseffective within minutesto

eradicategerms, bacteria andviruses. It

provides complete microbiological sterilization,

innoncorrosive,noncarcinogenicformulas that

donot produce toxic fumesor residue.Theyare

fragrancefree, biodegradable,nonflammable

andcertified bythe GreenClean Institute.

“Neosan Labs products aremorethan

cleaning.Theyprotect lives byexceeding

disinfectionand decontaminationstandards,

leavingtreated areasand surfaces notonly

cleaner, but lesstoxic thanwhentheywere

brandnew,”said GregCharillon, NeoSan

Labs’CEO.“Cruise lines,airlines, hotelsand

restaurants can disinfecttheir porousand

nonporoussurfacesand theair quicklywith

hospital-gradesterilization without formalin,

chlorine,carbolicacidor heavymetals.”

Housekeeperscanusethedisinfectantwith

NeoSanLabs02AirDetoxandNeoSanLabs03

Carpettosanitizeallhospitalityareas.The02Air

Detoxsterilizesandpurifiestheairandcounters

airbornechemicaltoxinsandvolatileorganic

compounds.The03Carpetdestroysstainsand

odorsatthemolecularlevel,cleaning,deodorizing,

detoxifyingandsterilizingwithnochemicalresidues

orpreviousshampoobyproductsleftbehind.

TheAura Airair-managementplatform canremove

fluvirusessuchas H1N1andH5N1fromthe air.
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Tohelp hoteliers and housekeepers keep track

ofall the little steps they must take in order

to properly sanitizeand sterilize a guestroom

or public space, several companies have

launched checklists—both digital and print—

that facilitate cleaning practices to keep

guestsand workers safe.

InlateMarch, BeekeeperandWhispr

launchedanappthatgives housekeepers

step-by-step cleaning instructions in linewith

guidelinesfromthe Centers for DiseaseControl

andPreventionfor COVID-19.Beekeeperusers

canactivate the “CleaningTaskLists”fromthe

Whisprappfor free.Thegoal,saidWhispr CEO/

co-founderHughO’Flanagan,wasto make

surethe mostvital information reachesthe

rightpersonat the right time. “It converts those

guidelinesinto smart checklistsand makes

[them]availableto anyworkeracross a hotel, so

thatthey knowwhatstep to takeand alsothat

they’re taking it inthe right order,” hesaid.

Usingtheapp, a housekeepercan “check

in”to eachtaskasthe process begins. “And

within that roomassignment,whattheywill find

isa COVIDCleanchecklist,” O’Flanagansaid.

Theassigned tasks for eachroomwill guide

housekeepersthrough the bathroomto the

bedroomto theentrance or living area,making

surethey payattention to areasthey might not

otherwisethink of—“like,disinfectthe keys

onthesafeor disinfect the lightswitches or

the [airconditioning] controls …Wetakethem

throughthe room ina nonordinaryway,apart

fromthethingsthat theywould regularlyfind in

theirstandard operating procedureand make

surethatthat roomsdisinfected and readyfor

anew guest.”Supervisorscan seea real-time

dashboard,showing them every roomand

everypublicareaand letting them seeevery

stepbeingcompletedbyworkers. “Andwe give

thema compliance scoreso that they could

motivatetheir team,” headded.Thechecklists

HIGH-TECH SOLUTIONS HELP HOTELS

BATTLE COVID-19
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canbecustomized dependingon eacharea’s

uniqueneeds.

Theapp is being usedby Marriott

Internationaland Hilton hotels inthe U.S.,

andBeekeeperexpects to extend it to further

properties in Ireland,Germany,the U.K.and

Chinasoon.

Atthesametime, hospitality techcompany

Alicelaunched theCOVID-19Recovery

ChecklistsSoftware,which provides a range

ofprintable and mobile-enabledcheckliststo

helphoteliersoperate (orceaseoperations)

asneededthrough the pandemic.Amongthe

checklistsfor anygiven situation isonefor

housekeepingduring a pandemic,outlining

morethan 50elements of a guestroomthat

needto besanitized in between uses.

“Therehasn’t beena unified guidanceon
whatto do,” saidAliceco-founder Dmitry
Koltunov. “TheCDCdoessayexactly the kind
ofcleaningequipment thatyoushould be using,
but how to do it ina waythat is really kindof
bestpractices, sanitationwise,we’re still figuring
itout.”

“TheCDCstandard isfantastic,” said
JeffParker,Alice’s hoteloperations expert.
“However, if youfollow it strictly, it voids the

warrantyof someelectronic equipment like

credit card terminals. Credit card terminals

havebeensaid to beoneof thegreatvectors

ofpassingongermsbecause nobody cleans

themor sanitizesthem.” Forcleaning public

spaces, thechecklistsencouragefocusing on

doorhandles, touchscreens, and even the lever

forpouring coffee at thegrab-and-gostation.

“Peopledon’t think about thatvery often, right?

But ifyougo geta coffee, the next persongoes

andgets a coffee—hasthat beencleanedand

sanitized?”

Likewise,thechecklist factors inthingsthat

maynot normallybecleaned in between room

occupations,butcould potentially pass infection

frompersonto person,suchasclothes hangers

inthecloset.Thechecklistsareavailable in

theAlice app, and managerscan verify that

eachroom hasbeencleanedand bywhom,

improvingaccountability.

Koltunovand his team are regularlychecking

inwith experts to update thecompany’s

checklistsas new information becomes

available. “Thecheckliststhatwe’re focusing

onare lessabout hygienefor both thestaff and

theguests and moreabout looking at the hotel

asanassetand makingsurethat thatassetcan

comeback onlinewhenthe hotel is ready,” he

said.

Andwhenthe hotels do reopen, saidJan

Jones,a professorof hospitality and tourism

intheCollegeof Businessat the Universityof

NewHaven inWest Haven,Conn.,a new level

oftransparencywhen it comesto housekeeping

maywell becomestandard. “Typically,you

wouldneverthink to [askat the front desk],

‘Howdid youclean myroom?’And I think

[hoteliers]haveto be prepared for that,” she

said. “People aregoingto really bevery mindful

andverycriticalof proceduresthey’re taking.”

11
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Guestroomdoor locks/

handles/card swipe/tap

Guestroomdoorjams

Guestroomsecurity lock

(slide/hook/chain)

Guestroomdeadbolt

Guestroomdoor handles

(bathroom,closet, etc.)

Faucethandles bathroom

sinks

Faucethandlesvanitysink

Faucethandles kitchen

Faucethandleswet bar

Faucethandles shower

Faucethandles bathtub

Handheldshowerwand

Showerhead

Sinkstopper lever -

bathroom

Sinkstopper lever - vanity

sink

Sinkstopper lever - kitchen

Sinkstopper leverwet bar

Bathstopper

Microwavehandle/open

button

Microwavekeypad/buttons

Microwaveinterior

Remotecontrol

TVpowerbutton

Alarmclock

Smartspeaker

Chargingstation

Lampturn-ons

Lightswitches

HVACcontrol

PTACcontrol lid/door

Do-no-disturbsign/hanger

Amenities

Replaceglassware

Waterbottles

Allcountertops

Coffeepot

Coffeemaker

ClothesHangers

Removebedspreads/color

sash/ornamentalpillows

frombed

Drapepulls

Windowleversandlocks

Sliding/patiodoorandlock

Telephone,receiver,buttons

Anycountertops

Credenza/dresserdrawer

pulls

Wardrobe handles/pulls

Ironhandle,dial,cord,plug

Ironingboard

Luggagerack

TVbevel

Literatureinroom(orremoveit)

Icebucket/scoops

Coffeemugs

ALICE’S GUESTROOM SANITATION LIST

GUIDEBOOK HOUSEKEEPING sticklerwebb.com/hotels


